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Cancer is the second leading cause of death
among children 5–14 years of age in the
United States (1). Few risk factors have been
established for childhood cancers other than
ionizing radiation (2,3), chemotherapy agents
(2), and certain inherited genetic disorders
(4,5). Positive associations have been observed
in case–control studies between pesticide use
in the home or garden and childhood
leukemia (6–9) and brain cancer (10,11).
Parental occupational exposure to pesticides,
determined by occupation from birth certiﬁ-
cates or questionnaire, has also been associ-
ated with childhood cancer (6,7,12–15). Two
recent reviews of childhood cancer and pesti-
cides concluded that multiple studies show a
modest increased risk, particularly for
leukemia and brain cancer, but these studies
have been limited by small numbers, nonspe-
ciﬁc pesticide information, and potential case-
response bias (16,17).
California is the largest agricultural state
in the nation, with an average of $20 billion
per year in farm revenues during the 1990s
(18,19). California also consistently ranked
highest in agricultural pesticide use based on
national surveys conducted in the 1990s,
accounting for about 25% of use nationwide
(20,21). The potential for pesticide exposure
in agricultural communities has been a major
source of public concern (22–24). Children
living in agricultural communities have a
broad range of potential exposure pathways
to pesticides, including inhalation of ambi-
ent air, ingestion of contaminated household
dust, parental occupational “take-home”
exposures, and playing in or eating produce
from treated fields (25–30). Proximity to
treated ﬁelds has been correlated with pesti-
cide concentrations in ambient air (31) and
to pesticide metabolite levels in biologic
monitoring of children (32,33).
In 1990, the California Department of
Pesticide Regulation began the Pesticide Use
Report (PUR) system, requiring growers and
applicators to report all agricultural pesticide
use. Previously, we used the PUR data and a
geographic information system (GIS) to pri-
oritize and classify the over 850 chemicals
reported to the PUR and to assess the geo-
graphic distribution of agricultural pesticide
use (34). Although pesticide use in most
block groups (77%) averaged < 1 lb/mi2 for
1991 through 1994, approximately 170,000
children under 15 years of age were living in
block groups with ≥ 569 lbs of probable car-
cinogens per square mile of block group. The
range of values reported was suitable for a
statewide study of childhood cancer incidence
rates by agricultural pesticide use density.
The California Department of Health
Services has undertaken a number of
childhood cancer cluster investigations in
agricultural communities where pesticide
use was a concern, but these studies have
typically not had sufficient power to detect
moderate increases in cancer rates (35). The
current study is designed to take a broader
perspective on those concerns by conducting
a statewide study of childhood cancer and
pesticide use, using case data from the popu-
lation-based cancer registry. It also takes
advantage of the specificity in the PUR,
examining potential exposures to speciﬁc pes-
ticides. This is the ﬁrst study to assess popu-
lation-based childhood cancer incidence rates
by agricultural pesticide use density.
Materials and Methods
Pesticide data. California’s Department of
Pesticide Regulation maintains a pesticide
use reporting (PUR) database that includes
detailed information on the active ingredient,
quantity applied, acres treated, crop treated,
and location (in square mile sections) for all
agricultural pesticide applications in the state.
For this study, we used reported PUR data
from 1991 through 1994 to calculate the
annual average pesticide use in each square
mile section (36), and we used a GIS to iden-
tify all sections located within each census
block group (37). If a section fell into more
than one block group, we allocated the pesti-
cide use based on the percentage of area of
the section in each block group. In 1990,
California block groups had a median land
area of 0.2 mi2, with a range between 0.0001
and 3,610 mi2 (38). We estimated average
annual agricultural pesticide use for the study
period for each block group by summing the
average pounds applied in all relevant sec-
tions, then dividing by the block group area
to obtain pesticide use density in pounds per
square mile.
We combined pesticides reported to the
PUR system during the study period into four
toxicologic groups (probable carcinogens,
possible carcinogens, genotoxic compounds,
and reproductive or developmental toxicants)
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We analyzed population-based childhood cancer incidence rates throughout California in relation
to agricultural pesticide use. During 1988–1994, a total of 7,143 cases of invasive cancer were
diagnosed among children under 15 years of age in California. Building on the availability of
high-quality population-based cancer incidence information from the California Cancer Registry,
population data from the U.S. Census, and uniquely comprehensive agricultural pesticide use
information from California’s Department of Pesticide Regulation, we used a geographic infor-
mation system to assign summary population, exposure, and outcome attributes at the block
group level. We used Poisson regression to estimate rate ratios (RRs) by pesticide use density
adjusted for race/ethnicity, age, and sex for all types of childhood cancer combined and separately
for the leukemias and central nervous system cancers. We generally found no association between
pesticide use density and childhood cancer incidence rates. The RR for all cancers was 0.95 [95%
conﬁdence interval (CI), 0.80–1.13] for block groups in the 90th percentile and above for use of
pesticides classiﬁed as probable carcinogens, compared to the block groups with use of < 1 lb/mi2.
The RRs were similar for leukemia and central nervous system cancers. Childhood leukemia rates
were signiﬁcantly elevated (RR = 1.48; 95% CI, 1.03–2.13) in block groups with the highest use
of propargite, although we saw no dose–response trend with increasing exposure categories.
Results were unchanged by further adjustment for socioeconomic status and urbanization. Key
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Articleand four chemical classes (organochlorides,
organophosphates, carbamates, and dithiocar-
bamates). All pesticides classified as known
human carcinogens were banned or severely
restricted in California before the time of
this study. Probable and possible carcinogens
are determined almost exclusively from labo-
ratory animal studies (39). Genotoxic chemi-
cals directly damage DNA and may be
important for a study of childhood cancer.
We chose pesticides with at least two posi-
tive results in genetic toxicity assays for this
analysis (40). We selected reproductive and
developmental toxicants based on studies
conducted in laboratory animals (41).
We prioritized individual pesticides for
analysis on the basis of a combination 
of statewide use in pounds, the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency cancer
class, the carcinogenic potency, field
volatilization flux, and persistence (34).
The top seven ranked pesticides that had a
use density of > 1 lb/mi2 in at least 1,000
block groups were selected for individual
evaluation: propargite, methyl bromide, tri-
fluralin, simazine, metam sodium, dicofol,
and chlorothalonil.
Cancer incidence data. We obtained all
cases of invasive cancer diagnosed in chil-
dren under 15 years of age from California’s
population-based cancer registry for 1988
through 1994 (reported by April 1997). The
statewide registry routinely records race, age,
sex, and residence at the time of diagnosis.
We assigned census block group designa-
tions to cases based on the geocoded location
of residence at the time of diagnosis. We
completed this task using a GIS to automati-
cally match addresses with a road network
and determine the corresponding census
block group. We reviewed all addresses that
could not be automatically linked and man-
ually located them when possible.
Census data. We obtained population
data for each census block group from the
1990 census (42) and multiplied population
estimates by 7 to account for the person-risk
time during the pericensal time period of the
study. However, during this time period the
population growth rate varied by age groups
and race/ethnicity groups. To calculate the
different rates of growth by age group and
race/ethnicity, we determined the statewide
population changes that occurred in each
group between 1988 and 1994 (43) and
then multiplied the age- and race-specific
population for each census block group in
1990 by 7 and the applicable growth factor
for that age/race group.
To examine potential confounding by
socioeconomic status and urbanization, we
used additional census information (42). We
used quartiles of median family income in
the block group as a proxy for neighborhood
socioeconomic status and based the degree of
urbanization of each block group on the cen-
sus definition of an urbanized area and on
census-deﬁned metropolitan statistical areas.
Data analysis. We allocated block
groups to agricultural pesticide use categories
for four toxicologic groups, four chemical
classes, and seven individual pesticides on
the basis of statewide distributions of pesti-
cide use density. We based these distribu-
tions on only those block groups with
>1lb/mi2 of use for that group or pesticide.
For each analysis, the reference group was all
block groups with no applications or with
<1lb/mi2 of pesticide use for that group or
individual pesticide. We based the other
three usage categories on the distributions of
pesticide use densities among block groups
in the state with > 1 lb/mi2 of use density:
1st to 74th percentiles, 75th to 89th per-
centiles, and ≥ 90th percentile. We calcu-
lated age-, sex-, and race-adjusted rate ratios
(RRs) for childhood cancer incidence and
pesticide use density using Poisson regres-
sion. For these initial analyses, all types of
childhood cancer were analyzed together and
the two most common cancer types,
leukemias and gliomas (brain cancer), were
analyzed separately. We also examined these
relationships for the two major leukemia
subtypes, acute lymphocytic leukemia (ALL)
and acute nonlymphocytic leukemia
(ANLL), because associations with pesticides
have been reported for these leukemia types.
Although there have been suggestive studies
for neuroblastoma, non-Hodgkin lym-
phoma, Wilms tumor, and Ewing sarcoma
(16), the number of cases available for analy-
sis was much smaller. We performed all
analyses using SAS software (44).
Results
From 1988 to 1994, 7,143 cases of child-
hood cancer were diagnosed in California.
We assigned 6,988 (97.8%) to a census block
group. The study period included 46 million
person-years of observation for children in
California. Table 1 shows the number of
geocoded cases by age, race/ethnicity, and
sex for all sites, leukemias, and gliomas.
Over one-third of the cases were leukemias,
and 19% were gliomas; 36% of the total
cases were Hispanic children, 47% were
non-Hispanic white, and 7% were African
American.
The number of block groups in the state
with use density of > 1 lb/mi2 for a given
pesticide or group ranged from 1,072 (5% of
all block groups) for metam sodium (Table
2) to 7,505 (35%) for genotoxic compounds
(Table 3). The distributions of pesticide use
density in these block groups were highly
skewed, with order of magnitude differences
between the median and 90th percentile val-
ues, and between the 90th percentile and the
maximum. A significant number of block
groups in the state had > 100 lb/mi2 of pesti-
cide use. For example, at the 75th percentile,
1,233 block groups in the state had
> 162 lb/mi2 of Class B (probable) carcino-
genic pesticide use per year. The distribu-
tions of use density for the fumigants methyl
bromide and metam sodium were much
higher than those of the other individual
pesticides. We mapped the geographic distri-
bution of pesticide use density by block
group for all probable carcinogens using the
percentiles of the statewide distribution. By
way of illustration, Figure 1 shows details of
these distributions for one highly agricultural
county in California (San Joaquin County).
These distributions are described in greater
detail elsewhere (34).
The RRs obtained from the Poisson
regression analysis for all cancer sites, all
leukemias, and all gliomas are presented in
Tables 2, 3, and 4. The age-, race-, and sex-
adjusted RRs for all childhood cancer sites
combined were close to 1 for all four toxico-
logic groups at each usage level. For all can-
cer sites combined, the RR for areas with
high propargite usage had a slightly elevated
but not statistically significant RR (1.25).
For leukemia, the results were statistically
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Table 1. Number of childhood cancer cases by age, race/ethnicity, and sex from 1988 through 1994 in
California.
All sites Leukemias Gliomas
No. (%) No. (%) No. (%)
Age group (years)
0–4 3,515 (50) 1,351 (55) 604 (45)
5–9 1,752 (25) 673 (27) 421 (31)
10–14 1,721 (25) 419 (17) 326 (24)
Race/ethnicity
African American 491 (7) 108 (4) 114 (8)
Hispanic 2,535 (36) 1,013 (41) 390 (29)
Asian, Native American, other 694 (10) 262 (11) 117 (9)
Non-Hispanic white 3,268 (47) 1,060 (44) 730 (54)
Sex
Male 3,809 (55) 1,349 (55) 733 (54)
Female 3,179 (45) 1,094 (45) 618 (46)
Total 6,988 (100) 2,443 (100) 1,351 (100)significant (p < 0.05) at the highest usage
level for propargite (RR = 1.48). For the
gliomas, the adjusted RRs were ≤ 1 for all
the groups and individual pesticides exam-
ined. The RR for glioma in the highest usage
areas for genotoxic pesticides was statistically
significantly < 1 [RR = 0.71; 95% confi-
dence interval (CI), 0.52–0.96].
We also examined these relationships for
the two major leukemia subtypes, ALL and
ANLL. In general, the point estimates for
the two subtypes were very similar. The RR
for ALL in the highest use areas for propar-
gite was elevated (RR = 1.46), but the CI
included 1. Very few cases of block groups
with high pesticide use density had cases of
ANLL, and the resulting point estimates
have wide CIs that all included 1 (data not
shown).
When we added an additional term for
median family income of the block group to
the multivariate models to assess the poten-
tial for confounding by socioeconomic sta-
tus, the results were unchanged (data not
shown). When we added an additional term
for degree of urbanization, all point esti-
mates increased slightly (data not shown).
Discussion
In this study, which we designed to give an
initial overview of pesticide-associated risk
relationships, there is little evidence to sup-
port an association between childhood can-
cer incidence rates and residence in areas of
high agricultural pesticide use. The general
lack of associations in these results stands in
contrast to the positive associations reported
in most published case–control studies of
childhood cancer and pesticides, and in con-
trast to the general conclusions implicating a
risk association (16,17). Importantly, most
previous studies have relied on self-reported
pesticide use in the home and garden or
parental occupational exposure and have had
no information on agricultural pesticide use
outside the home. Our study, on the other
hand, examined agricultural use and had no
data on home use. Some frequently used
agricultural pesticides, such as trifluralin,
simazine, ziram, chlorpyrifos, and diazinon,
have or have had signiﬁcant home and gar-
den use. We included these compounds in
our toxicologic groups where appropriate.
We did examine several pesticides (i.e.,
propargite, methyl bromide, dicofol, and
metam sodium) that are either not marketed
for domestic use or are legally restricted to
agricultural use in California.
Census block groups with high use of
propargite did have significantly elevated
rates of childhood leukemia in this study,
but we observed no dose–response trend
over categories of increasing pesticide usage.
In contrast, block groups with the highest
use of genotoxic pesticides had signiﬁcantly
lower rates of glioma. In animal studies,
chemical exposures have been shown to
increase and decrease both the incidence and
size of tumors (45,46). We incorporated a
large number of multiple comparisons into
these analyses by testing many pesticide cate-
gories and cancer sites, which increased the
likelihood of observing at least one statisti-
cally significant finding by chance. It is
interesting to note, however, that propargite
was the highest ranked among individual
pesticides for potential cancer hazard based
on reported use in California weighted by
exposure and carcinogenic potential (34).
Propargite is an insecticide used primarily in
Children’s Health • Childhood cancer and agricultural pesticide use
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Table 2. Childhood cancer RRsa [and 95% conﬁdence intervals (CIs)] by block group agricultural pesticide
use density for individual pesticides.
All sites Leukemias Gliomas
Percentile No. No. RR No. RR No. RR
(lb/mi2) block groups cases (95% CI) cases (95% CI) cases (95% CI)
Propargite
< 1 lb/mi2 18,907 6,278 Ref 2,191 Ref 1,223 Ref
1st–74th 0.92 0.92 0.82
(1–69) 1,520 542 (0.83–1.10) 191 (0.78–1.08) 95 (0.66–1.02)
75th–89th 0.81 0.68 1.04
(70–171) 304 86 (0.64–1.02) 26 (0.45–1.04) 21 (0.66–1.62)
≥ 90th 1.25 1.48 0.98
(172–926) 204 82 (0.99–1.59) 35 (1.03–2.13) 12 (0.54–1.76)
Methyl bromide
< 1 lb/mi2 17,574 5,720 Ref 1,981 Ref 1,122 Ref
1st–74th 1.01 1.02 0.99
(1–836) 2,524 956 (0.93–1.09) 335 (0.90–1.16) 186 (0.84–1.16)
75th–89th 0.98 1.15 0.77
(837–2,667) 502 177 (0.83–1.16) 73 (0.89–1.48) 27 (0.52–1.14)
≥ 90th 1.01 1.13 0.63
(2,668–45,185) 335 135 (0.83–1.22) 54 (0.84–1.52) 16 (0.38–1.05)
Metam Sodium
< 1 lb/mi2 19,777 6,575 Ref 2,293 Ref 1,282 Ref
1st–74th 0.95 0.98 0.87
(1–499) 871 319 (0.85–1.07) 116 (0.78–1.24) 57 (0.64–1.20)
75th–89th 0.95 0.87 0.77
(500–1,502) 173 58 (0.73–1.23) 19 (0.50–1.53) 9 (0.35–1.67)
≥ 90th 0.81 0.92 0.37
(1,502–14,480) 114 36 (0.58–1.12) 15 (0.48–1.73) 3 (0.09–1.41)
Triﬂuralin
< 1 lb/mi2 19,597 6,547 Ref 2,286 Ref 1,279 Ref
1st–74th 0.94 0.96 0.80
(1–51) 1,005 354 (0.84–1.07) 127 (0.79–1.17) 58 (0.65–0.98)
75th–89th 0.80 0.73 0.75
(52–117) 205 55 (0.59–1.08) 18 (0.44–1.23) 10 (0.46–1.22)
≥ 90th 0.85 0.87 0.58
(118–784) 128 32 (0.57–1.26) 12 (0.46–1.63) 4 (0.27–1.25)
Simazine
<1 lb/mi2 18,853 6,255 Ref 2,198 Ref 1,205 Ref
1st–74th 1.02 0.92 1.02
(1–44) 1,561 563 (0.92–1.12) 179 (0.76–1.12) 111 (0.85–1.22)
75th–89th 0.94 1.37 1.08
(45–111) 314 92 (0.74–1.19) 47 (0.95–1.98) 21 (0.72–1.60)
≥ 90th 1.17 0.79 1.12
(112–582) 207 78 (0.91–1.51) 19 (0.45–1.40) 14 (0.69–1.82)
Dicofol
< 1 lb/mi2 19,609 6,514 Ref 2,283 Ref 1,270 Ref
1st–74th 1.03 1.02 0.92
(1–25) 994 368 (0.90–1.17) 130 (0.84–1.24) 64 (0.71–1.20)
75th–89th 0.91 0.70 0.52
(26–72) 200 65 (0.68–1.23) 18 (0.42–1.17) 7 (0.24–1.13)
≥ 90th 0.89 0.72 1.16
(73–352) 132 41 (0.61–1.29) 12 (0.38–1.34) 10 (0.60–2.22)
Chlorothalonil
< 1 lb/mi2 18,603 6,115 Ref 2,119 Ref 1,198 Ref
1st–74th 0.99 1.02 0.95
(1–43) 1,749 672 (0.91–1.08) 243 (0.88–1.18) 126 (0.79–1.15)
75th–89th 0.89 0.92 0.83
(44–108) 352 108 (0.72–1.10) 40 (0.65–1.32) 19 (0.52–1.33)
≥ 90th 1.04 1.27 0.47
(109–2,537) 231 93 (0.83–1.30) 41 (0.90–1.80) 8 (0.23–0.97)
Ref, reference level.
aAll RRs were adjusted for age, race, and sex.orchards and vineyards to control mites.
Propargite is classiﬁed as a probable human
carcinogen based on excess sarcomas of the
jejunum observed in rats fed propargite in
their diet, although excess tumors have not
been found in studies in mice (39). Whether
or not this agent may impart risk for child-
hood leukemia will require additional study.
Propargite use in California is concen-
trated in the Central Valley rather than in
other agricultural areas of the state. Propargite
use is very high in the areas around three
Central Valley communities (including
McFarland) which were the sites of childhood
cancer “cluster” investigations (all ≥ the 97th
percentile of use for all block groups) (35). In
addition to propargite, two chemicals also
used heavily in the Central Valley are ziram
and azinphos-methyl. The “cluster” towns also
ranked ≥ the 95th percentile of use for these
pesticides among all block groups statewide.
When we subsequently analyzed these two
chemicals, ziram had an adjusted RR of 1.54
(95% CI, 0.89–2.66) for leukemia, and azin-
phos-methyl had an adjusted RR of 1.40
(95% CI, 0.86–2.28) for leukemia.
Childhood cancer rates and proximity to
agricultural use of specific pesticides have
not been previously analyzed, although sev-
eral studies of adult cancer incidence and
mortality have been conducted (47–49); one
recent study using the California PUR has
reported elevations of adverse reproductive
outcomes in high pesticide use areas (50).
Our study is the ﬁrst to examine childhood
cancer incidence in relation to pesticides
using an ecologic study design. This type of
study has several limitations, including the
lack of data on potential confounding factors,
lack of information on residential stability,
and the opportunity for misclassiﬁcation of
group level exposures. However, the design
also offers some research advantages. The
pesticide data we used in this study were
based on mandatory reporting by growers
that was not subject to recall bias. The PUR
data also provided specific pesticide active
ingredients and the amount applied. We
were able to summarize and evaluate the use
of potentially high hazard individual pesti-
cides and groups of pesticides with similar
toxicologic properties. Furthermore, because
of the records-based nature of the study, we
could include nearly all cases occurring in
the population and had no problem with
response bias.
In this particular situation, an ecologic
approach is particularly appealing because
the exposures of interest are area speciﬁc and
are not likely to be accurately reported by
individual respondents. Nonetheless, there
are improvements that could enhance the
accuracy and completeness of exposure
attributes from these kinds of data. Pesticide
use at the block group level was used as a
surrogate for exposure in this study. We did
not conduct environmental or biologic mon-
itoring to assess actual exposure to children.
Pesticide use in homes, schools, and parks is
not reported with information on location
and could not be included in this analysis.
To improve exposure classiﬁcation, biologic
or environmental monitoring needs to be
conducted to measure the actual exposure to
children from agricultural pesticide use and
compare this to exposure from pesticide use
in the home, in the garden, and at school. A
GIS was essential in this study for geocoding
cases and assigning pesticide use to census
block groups. The PUR data could be
improved for use in epidemiologic studies by
improving spatial reporting or by incorpo-
rating existing GIS layers with land use or
crop classiﬁcations to increase the spatial res-
olution of pesticide applications. Such a pro-
ject has recently been completed in Kern
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Figure 1. Annual average pesticide use density for
1991–1994 by census block group in San Joaquin
County, California.
< 1 lb/mi2
1–162 lb/mi2 (1st–74th percentile)
163–14,935 lb/mi2 (> 75th percentile)
50 5 1 0 Miles
Table 3. Childhood cancer RRsa (and 95% CIs) by block group agricultural pesticide use density for toxico-
logic groups.
All sites Leukemias Gliomas
Percentile No. block  No. RR No. RR  No. RR
(lb/mi2) groups cases (95% CI) cases (95% CI) cases (95% CI)
Class B (probable carcinogens)
<1 lb/mi2 16,099 5,204 Ref 1,834 Ref 1,007 Ref
1st–74th 0.98 0.91 1.03
(1–161) 3,626 1,373 (0.91–1.04) 455 (0.81–1.03) 283 (0.91–1.17)
75th–89th 0.96 1.05 0.74
(162–568) 725 239 (0.83–1.11) 95 (0.83–1.33) 35 (0.54–1.01)
≥ 90th 0.95 0.89 0.78
(569–14,935) 485 172 (0.80–1.13) 59 (0.66–1.20) 26 (0.54–1.12)
Class C (possible carcinogens)
<1 lb/mi2 14,694 4,660 Ref 1,639 Ref 896 Ref
1st–74th 1.00 0.98 1.05
(1–131) 4,682 1,807 (0.94–1.07) 620 (0.87–1.09) 369 (0.93–1.18)
75th–89th 0.95 0.92 0.84
(132–444) 940 329 (0.83–1.08) 114 (0.74–1.16) 56 (0.64–1.10)
≥ 90th 0.91 0.91 0.78
(445–5,043) 619 192 (0.77–1.08) 70 (0.68–1.21) 30 (0.54–1.12)
Genotoxins
<1 lb/mi2 13,549 4,260 Ref 1,495 Ref 808 Ref
1st–74th 0.96 0.93 1.09
(1–467) 5,541 2,043 (0.91–1.02) 691 (0.83–1.04) 443 (0.98–1.22)
75th–89th 1.00 0.97 0.81
(468–1,843) 1,111 419 (0.90–1.12) 145 (0.79–1.20) 64 (0.64–1.03)
≥ 90th 0.96 1.12 0.71
(1,844–70,670) 734 266 (0.84–1.10) 112 (0.89–1.41) 36 (0.52–0.96)
Developmental and reproductive toxicants 
<1 lb/mi2 14,347 4,554 Ref 1,590 Ref 874 Ref
1st–74th 0.95 0.93 1.04
(1–481) 4,942 1,805 (0.90–1.01) 616 (0.84–1.03) 382 (0.93–1.17)
75th–89th 1.04 1.03 0.85
(482–1,788) 988 384 (0.93–1.17) 135 (0.84–1.26) 60 (0.66–1.10)
≥ 90th 0.99 1.15 0.76
(1,789–48,784) 658 245 (0.86–1.14) 102 (0.91–1.44) 35 (0.55–1.06)
Ref, reference level.
aAll RRs were adjusted for age, race, and sex.County, California. Because of the large
number of pesticides reported in the PUR
data, we were not able to evaluate each indi-
vidual compound or all possible combina-
tions of pesticides. Further study is needed
in laboratory animals to direct future
inquiries of possible interaction effects
between combinations of pesticides.
The address at diagnosis may not be the
most relevant time or place for exposure.
Because we were limited to the use of registry
data, however, we did not have information
on residential history for the subjects. This
should be less of a concern for childhood
cancer than for adult cancer because of the
shorter latency periods. We are currently
conducting a case–control study using the
address of mother’s residence from birth cer-
tiﬁcates and the PUR data, which will allow
us to evaluate these risk relationships for resi-
dences during another important time win-
dow. The exposure methods will be reﬁned
to assess pesticide use around a geocoded
point rather than a census block group.
Although follow-up studies that can better
address timing of exposure will be important
in assessing the etiologic signiﬁcance of pes-
ticide exposures, this study does address the
public concern about whether rates of child-
hood cancer are higher in areas of heavy agri-
cultural pesticide use.
This study is the ﬁrst to examine RRs for
childhood cancer associated with patterns of
agricultural pesticide use. The observed lack
of association in this study stands in contrast
to evidence on household use from the
case–control literature, but does not necessar-
ily imply a lack of association with pesticide
exposures in general. The current study
focuses on residence in areas of high agricul-
tural pesticide use. Little is known about tim-
ing of exposure and childhood cancer, and it
may be that pesticide exposures during other
windows of time such as the perinatal period
are more important. Furthermore, although
there is little detail on specific chemicals in
the existing literature, it may be that proxim-
ity to agents used for household pest control
is more important than to those used in agri-
culture. It may be reassuring that the overall
incidence of these rare diseases in children
does not appear to be associated with living
in intensely agricultural areas, but it serves
only as a preliminary overview. As for the
associations of leukemia with propargite,
azinphos-methyl, and ziram, whether or not
these agents may impart risk will require
additional study. There remain many issues
to explore using other study designs before
we can determine whether proximity to agri-
cultural pesticide use is a risk factor for
childhood cancers.
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